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Kuantan, 19 January – Universiti Malaysia Pahang is looking forward to work closely with Thailand academic institutions in
areas of academic network programme, focusing on UMP dual degree with German academic institutions and students
exchange programme between UMP and universities in Thailand. 
Thailand delegation was led by H.E Thailand Ambassador to Malaysia, Damrong Kraikruan with representatives from
Silpakorn University, Moorkarpa Deeraksa and Amornrat Benarlee from Maejo University. 
  
The delegation was welcomed and greeted by Deputy Vice Chancellor (Students Affairs & Alumni), Profesor Dato’ Dr. Yuserrie
Zainuddin, UMP Chief Operation Officer, Mr. Abd. Hamid Majid, Director of German Academic & Career Centre (GACC), Ts.
Dr. Muhamad Mat Noor and Director of International Office, Dr. Nik Aloesnita Nik Mohd Alwi. 
Also attended the meeting was Dean of Faculty of Industrial Management, Assoc. Prof. Dr Ridzuan Darun and Dean of Faculty
of Computer Systems & Software Engineering, Prof. Dr. Kamal Zuhairi Zamli. 
The delegates are taken for a tour and a briefing on UMP commercialized product at the UMP Gallery before the meeting
commence by Puan Nor Ilma Mustafa Kamal, from Research & Innovation Department. 
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